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VBnTOnwireless
We never stop working for you?

Classes are d). 
Are vou? ml
UNLIMITED calls to any Verizon Wireless Customer
-ANYTIME- from our National IN Coverage Area without using any plan minutes.
plus

UNLIMITED Nights & Weekends 

U N Li Ml 1T E L ^ Long Distance

with 400 Anytime minutes when calling from the America's Choice Coverage Area

with Verizon Wireless
Whether you're snapping, TXTing or calling, 
Verizon Wireless keeps you IN the know 
with the stuff you need to know.

So visit your neighborhood Verizon Wireless Communications Store and discover 
why it's now easier than ever to stay connected to the people, places and things 

that mean the most to you. Plus sign up today on a $39.99 Calling Plan 
or higher and we will send you a free USB Drive.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES Open Sundays

COLLEGE STATION
1901 Texas Ave., S. 
979-696-3112

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS, 
PLEASE CALL 
1-800-899-4249

Drive responsibly. 
Call with <

Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am Wl-F; Wknds 12:00 am Sat -11:59 pm Sun. Taxes & surcharges apply & may vary. Federal Universal Service Charge of 1.95% (varies quarterly based on FCC rate) & a 456 Regulatory Charge per line/month are our charges, not la* 
for more details call 888-684-1888. Important Consumer Information: National IN Calling covers over 240 million people in the U.S. Subject to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, credit approval and Get It Now agreements. $175 cancellation fee, up to 45c/min. after allows: 
other charges & restrictions. ^Activation fees: $35 - lyr.; $15 - 2yrs. Cannot combine with other offers. Usage rounded to next full minute. Unused allowances lost. Coverage & offers not available everywhere. TXT/Instant messages/alerts 10c/message sent & 2c/message i °
It Now usage may require connection in National Enhanced Service Coverage Area. Airtime & other service fees apply. While supplies last. Limited time offer. ©2004 Verizon Wireless.
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